Tailored Training Events Pack

**NetSuite Learning Cloud Support**

Supplement your Learning Cloud Support (LCS) Company Pass with the Tailored Training Events Pack. Tailored Training Events Pack provides live, expert-led user training sessions that are customized to your specific business needs and system configuration—driving NetSuite adoption and enhancing user performance and efficiency.

**Key Benefits**

- Enable users through instructor-led, live training classes.
- Customize training to address your unique NetSuite configuration.
- Collaborate with a Learning Cloud Support Manager to ensure your users get the training they need most.
- Take advantage of tailored training materials to help reinforce concepts and hone skills.
Pre User Acceptance Testing (UAT) Training. Equip your NetSuite testers with system knowledge prior to UAT.

Go-Live Readiness Training. Prepare your users for go-live with process-specific training.

Post Go-Live Training. Validate understanding with supplemental phase two training to ensure full adoption.

Refresher Training. Re-engage existing users by enhancing knowledge on key NetSuite features.

New User Training. Onboard new users with process-specific training related to their specific role within NetSuite.

Interactive Instruction. Participate in interactive training sessions at your location or virtually via a collaborative classroom environment.

Tailored Training Materials. Develop custom quick reference guides on specific process areas for end users to reference during daily usage.

Custom eLearning. Create personalized online courses covering just-in-time learning topics to fit your needs.

Interactive Workshops. Allow users to ask questions and practice skills all within your specific NetSuite environment.

Experienced User Training. Continue to grow your experienced users’ skills through advanced, process-specific training sessions.

New Release and Add-on Training. Expand skills and know-how with training focused on newly implemented features and solution upgrades.

The Tailored Training Events Pack provides LCS Company Pass subscribers a way to create customized, live training options.